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Pesotum, ITS, SSU (18S) rDNA.
Introduction

by Seifert & Okada (1993) and Okada et al. (1998).

The anamorph genus Graphium Corda (1837), lectotypified by G. penicillia ides Corda (Hughes, 1958),
has traditionally
included species with darkly pigmented, dcterminate synnemata, percurrently proliferating conidiogenous cells and slimy, aseptate, hyaline
to pale brown conidia (Ellis, 197 I; Crane & Schoknecht, 1973). Although the teleomorph of the lectotype species G. penicillia ides is unknown, the genus
was long believed to have ophiostomatoid affinities
(Goidimich, 1935; Upadhyay, 1981; Seifert & Okada,
1993). An historical overview of Graphium, including a morphological survey of representative species,
and a discussion of their known and supposed teleomorph connections was presented by Seifert & Okada (1993). Their broad morphological generic concept, accommodating plasticity in conidium ontogeny
and synnema
pigmentation,
incorporated
species
formerly disposed into much more narrowly defined
genera. Similar conclusions were presented by Wingfield et al. (1991) and Mouton et al. (1993). However, as noted by Seifert & Okada (1993), even the
most restrictive morphological
generic concept for
Graphium (limiting the genus to species with percurrently proliferating
conidiogenous
cells) includes
anamorphs of three orders of the Ascomycota.
Okada et af. (1998) demonstrated that several
cultures identified as G. penicillia ides actually had
phylogenetic
affinities
with Graphium putredinis
(Corda) S. Hughes in the Microascales, based on
phylogenetic analysis of 18S rDNA sequences. This
necessitated the abandonment of the name Graphium
for anamorphs of species of Ophiostoma Syd. & P.
Syd. and the reassignment
of the former morphological concept of this genus to the name Pesotum J. L. Crane & Schokn.. In addition, the phylogenetic affinities of G. calicioides (Fr.) Cooke &
Massee were shown to be with the Chaetothyriales,
not the Chaetosphaeriaceae
as speculated earlier by
Seifert & Okada (1993). Okada et al. (1998) provided provisional nomenclators for accepted species of
Graphium and Pesotum.
Identification of Graphium and Pesotum species
is difficult in the absence of teleomorphs, primarily
because of the paucity of modern descriptions for
most species. Morphologically
similar sibling species
(Brasier, 1993) exist for the teleomorphs of Pesotum
species, but have rarely been critically compared
using morphological techniques. The two best known
species of Graphium sensu stricto, G. penicillioides
and G. putredinis, were considered species aggregates

The correct application of the name Graphium
penicillia ides has been complicated by the suspicion
that the name has been used for more than one species. The original description by Corda (1837) was
based on a specimen collected in Prague on Populus
nigra cv. italica. Ellis (1971) listed the fungus as
occurring on Populus wood in Europe and North
America. Sutton & Laut (]970) and Sutton (1973)
described specimens identified as G. penicillia ides as
a common secondary colonizer of bark beetle tunnels
in Ulmus trees killed by Dutch elm disease in Manitoba and Saskatchewan, and this fungus is still common in this niche in Canada (Seifert, unpublished).
Meanwhile, Matsushima (1971) described Sti/bum
basitruncatum Mats. from a culture isolated from soil
from the Solomon Islands; Sutton (1973) later synonymized this species with G. penicillioides
(cf.
Matsushima, 1975). Furthermore,
the CBS culture
collection
catalogue
(http://www.cbs.knaw.nI/
database.html)
lists two isolates from Prunus armeniaca in Tunisia (CBS 3]8.72, 319.72). Do all of
these populations actually represent the same species,
and if not, how should G. penicillioides sensu stricto
be defined?
The holotype of G. penici/lioides
is depauperate
and has been examined by two of the authors of this
paper (K.A.S., M.J.W.) as well as by Hughes (1958),
who deposited a slide in herb. DAOM, and Crane &
Schoknecht (1973), who deposited a slide in herb.
ILLS. A few synnemata remain on the holotype,
enough to briefly characterize the conidiomata, the
conidiogenous cells, and the conidia. Subsequent to
the Tokyo version of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (Greuter et al., 1994), the concept of epitypification (Art. 9.7) allows the designation of a specimen and/or a culture. Such material
can serve as a proxy for the holotype in the determination of morphological, physiological or molecular
characteristics that cannot be determined from the
holotype. In 1998, one of us (T.K.) visited the Czech
Republic and took core samples from living trees of
Populus nigra cv. italica. Four cultures conforming
with the morphological characters of the holotype of
G. penicillioides were isolated. In this paper, one of
these cultures is designated as epitype for this species, formally fixing the application of the name and
allowing confinnation
of its phylogenetic relation.
ships.

Graphium penicillioides and other graphium-like synnematous fungi

Materials

and Methods

MORPHOLOGY

AND CULTURAL

CHARACTERS

Colours of morphological structures and colonies were
determined using the charts of Rayner (1970, numericalphabetic codes in the form 19'1) or Komerup & Wanscher (1978, numeric-alphabetic-numeric codes in the form
26A2).
The optimal growth temperature of Graphium penicillioides was determined by inoculating ten plates of 2%
malt extract agar (MEA; 20 g Biolab malt extract, 20 g
Biolab agar and 1000 ml distilled water) with 6 mm diameter agar disks taken from the actively growing margins
of two-week-old isolates. The plates were incubated at
temperatures ranging from 10 to 30°C at 5° C intervals.
Cultural descriptions were made using colonies grown on
MEA and homemade oatmeal agar (OA; Gams el al.,
1998).
Microscopic dimensions were based on 25 measurements and are given as arithmetic means :t standard error.
Cycloheximide tolerance was determined by inoculating 5 MEA plates amended with increasing concentrations
of cycloheximide (0, 0.0 I, 0.05, 0.1, 0.5 g/I) and incubated
at 25°C. Colony diameters were measured after eight days
and mean growth was calculated.
For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), sporulating
material from agar media was fixed and dehydrated using
the methods of Cole & Samson (1979) or simpler methods
of Nakagiri (1999). After critical-point drying with Hitachi
HCP-2, the materials were coated with Pt-Pd (ca 100-200
A thick) in an Eiko ion coater (IB-3) and observed with
Hitachi (S-430 or S-2400) or lEaL (JSM- T20) scanning
electron microscopes at 10-20 kV.
STRAINS USED FOR DNA

SEQUENCING

sequences
(1998)

18S rDNA:
Graphium album (Corda) Sacco JCM 9744 (~
CBS 276.54) [AB007657];
G. erubescens Mathiesen JCM 9747

CBS 278.54. ex-Iype) [AB007658]; G. eumorphum Sace. JCM
9748 (~ CBS 987.73) [AB007684]; G. fruelicola EI. & Em.
(~

Marchal JCM 9750 (~ CBS 107.68) [AB007659];
G. penicilliaiOkada OFC 3534, ex soil in
des aggregate JCM 8083
Japan) [AB038421]. JCM 10496 (~T. Kirisits No. I, ex Populus

nigra cv. italica

[AF178009,

used
nigra cv.

ilalica in the Czech Republic) [AB038423, AFI78010 (not used
in Fig. 1)], JCM 10499 (= T. Kirisits No.4, ex Populus nigra

cv. itaJica
JCM
according

to CBS database)

(~

[AB007660];

CBS 210.34, ex-type
G. siJanurn Goid. JCM

(~ CBS 206.37) [AB007661]; G. leclonae C. Booth JCM
9753 (~ CBS 127.84, ex-type) [A13007662];phialographium-like
unidentified fungus JCM 8069 (~ G. Okada OFC 3528)

9752

[AB038422].
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ITS rDNA: G. penicillioides aggregate JCM 7440 (~ CBS
506.86, ex Ulmus procera
[AB038424],
.lCM 8083
[AB038425]. JCM 9299 (~ CBS 470.71. ex Fagus sylvolieo in
ex-type of
Germany) [AB038426], JCM 9300 [~ CBS 320.72
~

Graphiurn basi/runcaturn (Mats.) Seifert & Okada (see Appendix), ex forest soil in the Solomon Islands] [AB038427],
JCM
9301 (~ CBS 408.84,
ex Salix sp. in the Netherlands)
[AB038428], JCM 9331 (~ CBS 781.85. South Africa (substra-

M. Mouton & M. J. Wingfield)

[AB038429]. JCM

10496 [AB038430]. JCM 10497 (~T. Kirisits No.2. ex Populus
nigra CY. italico
Czech Republic) [AB038431], JCM 10498
[AB038432], JCM 10499 [AB038433].
DNA ISOLATION, PCR
OF RIBOSOMAL DNA

AMPLIFICATION,

AND SEQUENCING

18S rDNA and ITS sequences for the four new isolates of
G. penicil/ioides from the Czech Republic were determined
independently in Japan and South Africa.
In Japan, the methods described by Okada el al.
(1997) were used for isolation, amplification, cloning and
sequencing of 18S rDNA of G. album, G. erubescens, G.
eumorphum, G. jructicQla, G. penicillioides aggregate
(JCM 8083), G. rubrum, G. silanum, G. leclonae and the
phialographium-like unidentified fungus. The primers
shown in Table 1 of Okada el al. (1997) were used for

amplifying and sequencing 18S
Ihe G. penicillioides

For JCM 10498 in

aggregate, DNA was obtained by

heating mycelium scraped from a

culture

solution containing detergent (Makimura el al., 1994) in a
1.5 ml microtube shaken on a vortex mixer with 0.34 mm
diam sterile glass beads for 5-10 min. Following the methods of Sugita & Nakase (1999), the 18S rDNA and ITS-

ITS-2 regions were amplified

using the

universal primers PI (cf. Suh & Nakase, 1995; Nishida &
Sugiyama, 1993) and ITS4 (White el al., 1990). The PCR
product was purified using
E.Z.N.ATM Cycle-Pure kit
(Omega Biotek, Doraville, GA, USA), and directly sequenced using Takara Ex TaqTMsequencing kit (Takara,
Shiga, Japan) with the following primers (cf. Suh el aI.,
1996; Sugita & Nakase, 1999) in addition to PI:
570 (5'-CGCGGT AATTCCAGCTCCA-3 '),
934 (5'-CTGCGAAAGCATTTGCCAAGG-3';
Sugita
& Nakase, 1999),
1315 (5' -CGA TAACGAACGAGACCTT -3 '),
UI (5'- TGGAA TT ACCGCGGCTGCTGGCACC-3 '),
U2 (5'-CCGTCAA TTCCTTT AAGTTTCAGCC-3 '),
U3 (5' -GACGGGCGGTGTGT ACAAAGGGCAG-3 '),
ITS2 (5' -GCTGCGTTCTTCA TCGA TG- 3').
DNA sequence reactions were analyzed with an ABI
PRISM 377 DNA sequencer (Perkin Elmer Applied 8iosystems, CA, USA). ITS regions including 5.8S rDNA
were directly sequenced using a SequiTherm
LongRead
Cycle sequencing kit (Epicentre Technologies,
Wisconsin, USA) or a Takara Ex TaqTM sequencing kit
with the following primers: pITS-I (Sugita el aI., 1998),
ITSI (5'-GTCGTAACAAGGTTTCCGTAGGTG-3')
and
ITS4 (White el aI., 1990). Other procedures or conditions

